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Nasobiliary Drainage for Spontaneous Bile Peritonitis due to 
Cholangiocarcinoma 
MIKIKO TAMAI, HIROSHI TANIMURA, HIROKI YAMAUE, TAKUYA TSUNODA, MAKOTO lWAHASI, TAKEHIRO 
NAKAI, YosHrnrno SuGIMOTO，恥'1ASAZUMIAsAE，恥1ASAKAZUSASAKI, and Yozo AOKI 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama Medical College 
We report a case of cholangiocarcinoma presented with bile peritonitis, in which endscopic 
nasobiliary drainage (ENBD) as well as pleural and abdominal drainages improved the general condition 
leading to a radical operation. The case was a 79-year-old woman with the chief complaints of fever and 
right hypochondralgia due to pleural effusion and infected ascites contaminated with bile including E. 
coli. However gall-stones were not recognized in any biliary trees. US－伊ideddrainage was performed 
into the pleural and abdominal cavities because of poor condition. 
After continuous drainages, peritonitis was improved, but hematoemesis and tarry stool appearred. 
Emergent endoscopy revealed a multiple gastric ulcer, and the bleeding was stopped by an injection of 
echanol. ERCP findings revealed a cholangiocarcninoma in superior and middle portion of the bile duct 
obstructed nearly completely. After improvement in general condition by ENBD, cholecystectomy, resec-
tion of extrahepatic bile duct and subtotal gastrectomy were performed followed the reconstruction with 
Roux-en-Y method. Postoperative course was uneventful and the patient was discharged at the 
postoperative 35th day. Thus, the appropriate and opportune multiple biliary drainages can save a pa-
tient with cholangiocarcinoma in poor condition and lead to tolerate the operation even ifhe or she is suffer-
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RBC 274×104 /mm3 T.P 4.9 g/dl 
Ht 26.2 Of,。 A/G比 2.2/2.7 
Hb 9.1 g/dl T. chol 87 mg/di 
WBC 21000 /mmJ FBS 190 mg/di 
Na 132 mEq/I CHE 250 U/I 
K 4.7 mEq/I ALP 166 U/I 
Cl 101 mEq/I LAP 28 U/I 
Ca 3.6 mEq/I r-GTP 35 U/I 
ip 2.3 mg/di GOT 16 U/I 
BUN 20 mg/di GPT 13 U/I 
UA 1.2 mg/di LOH 255 U/I 
CRP 59.2 T.811 2.8 mg/di 












2.8 mg/diと上昇していた （表 1) . 
入院時の胸部 X 線写真では右横隔膜は著しく挙上
し胸部 CTで胸水貯留を認めた（図 1) .仰臥位の
腹部 X 線写真では右上腹部のガス像は消失し，腹水






















































































胆機Biの組織学的診断は poorydifferentiated adenocarcinoma (hw-, dw-, int, INFr, Ly2, Vo, SS) （×33) 
図9 病理組織像
poorly di百ercntiatedadenocarcinoma (hw-, dw-. int, る抗生物質の投与と持続腹腔ドレナー シおよび




IPM/CS 4.59 I TM 2g 






















































1 ）胆嚢結石依頓による胆嚢穿孔5例， 2 ）総胆管閉
塞による胆嚢穿孔5例（総胆管結石4例，肝外胆管癌
1 例）' 3 ）総胆管閉塞による左肝内表在胆管穿孔2
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